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[ CITY HONORS A HORSE.

j Thousands in Toledo Greet Cresceus,
Champion Trotting Stallion.

CLUBS AND BANDS IN PARADS.
I

IKratiriwl 'OrR.inlr.illoii., (.rnii.l Army
Po»l« anil I'nlforinrd Civil Scrvmit.
Swell Welcoming Thronjc.Tl»«» Stilllion'*Owner Kacortnl to IIIh llomr nt
tlio llr.nl of an lllnminntcil Varmle.

Toloilo- O.iin iSneelnll.Dim of tlio I

most phenomenal nntl unique demonstrationsever witnessed In this part
of the country was the greeting nu<l
reception to George II. Ketchain ami
his celebrated trotting stallion. Creseetison tlieir arrival in the city a few
days ago. Great preparations have
been under way for a week or more,
but it was not at tirst thought the rc|ception would be so general.
Fuliv ."»<>.<mm) people took part in it.

Great electric displays in various colorsgreeted the eye on every shlc. For
about an hour prior to the arrival of
the train the bands and military and
fraternal organizations were massing
at the Union Depot.
Brigadier-General McMaken was the

grand marshal. In the line of march
were two detachments of police, seven
bands of music, two drum corps, a
bugle corps, four companies of the
Sixtli Regiment. <). N. (5.: two Grand
Army posts, the fumed "Cherry Pick*
ers" that have won prizes for drills
over the country, the post oillce employesand letter carriers in uniform,I several hundred uniformed .until.

1 of the Toledo Tractiou Company and
perhaps n hundred carriages contain
ing members of the Toledo Club, of
which Mr. Kcteham is president, and
of the Toledo Driving Club, of which

| he Is a member.It The parade was illuminated with
fireworks from the depot to his beautifulhome stt Eleventh and Madison
streets, where an Informal reeeption
was held on his strrivstl. Crescetis. sti
most smothered in American lloauty
roses, was a conspicuous figure in the
parade and was cheered as enthusiasticallyas his owner

BOCUS NEWS CAUSES SUICIDE.
tf'inlmn<l Han Telegram Sent Tliat tie U

Dead: Wire Kills Herself.
Chicago (Special).. Mrs. Philip Hardy.wife of a former I.tmdon husiness

man. was found dead in her apartmentshere shot through the heart. On
the floor lay a magnificently chased
dueling pistol, with will It she had shot
herself. Detters on tlit* table showed
site had committed suicide under the

beliefthnt her husband had committed
suicide in New York City following a
recent quarrel with ids wife. It is
stated tliat Mrs. 1 lardy killed herself
upon the receipt of a bogus telegram
announcing Ids death.
Hardy appeared at the morgue and

admitted to the police that he had
caused the telegram to he sent to his
wife who. he understood, had secured
warrants for the arrest of himself and
a woman living near by. He said he
caused the telegram to he sent in the
hope that his wife would take no furtheraction in the matter.

RUSH OF LAND SEEKERS.
Colvllle Iti'iorvatlon hi WiiNtitngtou State

Thrown Open to Settlers.
Taconta, Wash. (Speelnlt..One of the

greatest rushes of laud seekers ever
known in the West took place when
4000 home seekers entered the northhalf of Colville Indian reservation,which was opened for settlement afew days ago. After choosing their

t lands the loenters eotnmeneed an excitingrace to the United States Land
Office at Watervllle and Spokane to
register.
The settlers who rushed Into the reserveeatne from all over the middleWest and especially from Illinois. Wisconsin.Michigan, Indiana and Iowa.The lands are especially suitable for

stock raising, fruit growing and gardeningand are also available forwheat growing.
WEDDED TO WIN A FORTUNE.

Rlrh 1'nrle Dying I'lrku Out the t.lrl for
II Im Nephew.

Middleshoro. Ky. (Special).. HarryIiohlns, of Marysvllle. was married to
Miss Lute Potte at the home of her
uncle, (». F. Potte. The wedding was
to gratify the desire of a rich uncle of
the bridegroom, who was lying at the
point of death.
The uncle agreed to make his will in

his nephew's favor, providing h<> marriedMiss Potte. who has been a friend
«.f his for years, and whom the elderlyDoblns always admired

Four Men Drowned Xcnr Nantucket,
Frederick L. Howard of ('ampello,

I* uurnii r. ttoss 01 ru'OCKlon, and JosephP. (Jnrdner and Thomas Wall of
Nantucket. Mass.. were drowned near
Nantucket l>y the upsetting of a dory.Howard and <5oss intended to spend
a short vacation on Coatno Island gunning.and hired Cardner and Wall to
take them over in a fifteen foot dory
The craft upset and the men were
drowned. (loss and flnrdner were
married, and each leaves a widow and
child.

To:-prflo nnnl« lo t.o In Storage.
The torpedo bonis Dahlgren and

Craven, built at the Bath tMe.i Iron
Works on designs prepared in France,
nre to he hauled ut f tJn« water and
p..iced In storage at the Povtsmonth
Navy Yard. The I "Mis contain a .»i healing apparatus and are not habit
lihle in winter

'1
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THE NEWS EPITOMIZED. '

Wmlilndun Itfttna.
The report that Turkey Ik paying the

United States indemnity in instalments
is denied by the State Department.
Sophia Ilolmes. one of the first coloredwomen appointed to a place underthe Government and for many

years nil employe of the Treasury
Department, died in Washington at the
age of seventy.
Major-General Brooke, commanding

tie* Department of the Kant, in his an-
nunl report makes an earnest plea for
more men and officers to man seacoast
defences.
Farming communities ask for free

delivery of the mails much faster than
the Postofiice Department can furnish
It.
The Roard of Ordnance ami Fortifirationshas recommended to the See-

rotary of War that no more disappearingenn carriages he made. '

The United States Supreme Court
met for the fall and winter term.
Estimates of expenditures for the

Army and Navy for the next fiscal
year will exceed X'JOO.OOO.OOO.

(Jreal stress is laid on the necessity
of raisinc tile standard of admission
to the West Point Military Academy
in the annual report of the Hoard of
Visitors, which has Just been made.

Oil I' A<I01<I<<1I lalKint*.
The west coast of the Island of

l.eyie, P. I., is in a state of turmoil.
Since October 1 ninety.new eases of !|

yellow fever in Cuba h. ve been re-
ported. I |
Customs receipts for Cuba dtirinc jithe tirst eiclit imnitlis of I'.mio were

Slt».t;7J.oj:».t;r». as acainst SM. liKl.bSS.4ti
for the same period of 1X1)1).

.1. W. Irwin, the special aRent sent
to make a thorough inspection of the
Philippine iioslal service ami accounts,
has completed his work.
The total number of schools under

American control in Porto ltico this
year will be 7!H>.

lty order of the Milila/y (loverninciit
trial by jury was inaucuratcd in Cuba.
and the writ of habeas corpus established.
Mahini. founder of the so called Fill-

pin 1 <bivcinmcnt. lias been released
from .\11prisonu1ent in Manila by the
Americans.
The Philippines Commission, at Ma-

nila. of wltieh .Tndce Tait is President,
is workinc hard. Mevtincs are held
twice a week, and the public sessions
are well attended.

The Hrntul Camp. Confederate Vot-
rnns of Virginia. held Its 1 liirfooiatli
annual session :ti Staunton. Va.
Alexander II. T. Howard, an insnr-

aiu-e agent and inventor of ltrnoklyu.hoi and kll!v<l liis cigbt-ycnr-old son,
Leigh. and then took liis own lift".
Major Rdward (Joldherg. i'nitod

Slates Indian a gent. died at Sonera,Mo., from mushroom poisoning.
Disappointed in love, Joseph Wilson

shot liis sweetheart. Annie Woods,
while she was at work at Hangor. Me.,
ami then killed himself.
Charged with obtaining money under

false pretenses. Hans Von Kettebu
KnlVhlt. an alleged Herman count, was
arrested in Chicago.
New York Hoard of Trade and I

Transportation has declared againstthe war stamp tax.
The Summit House on Mount Tom.

nl Ilolyoke. Mass.. was destroyed bytin*. I.csv K.iti imhi full**

Insurance. ! ,

Ilarry Anthony, a prominent youngbusiness man ot' I.ake liutler, Fla.,
iv.is accidentally killed with a Riin by <
bis younger brother. Marvin Anthony.
Mrs. Fliznbeth Xtoinbauer. who was

*hot : Columbia. lVnn.. by William
U. Molt at l h>* time he shot and kilied
Annie Furlong. alias Madame Alberta,
palmist, is dead. ! 1

I.illle Dlehl died of grief a few hours
tfter the death of her sister. Anna M.
Diehl. in New York City. They were
I uried together.
Conduetor Marion Fnttimore, of the

Font hern ltaihvay. was fatally shot
m his train near Krunswiek, tin.. by
»u unknown negro. The assassin estaped.I
Failure of the New lirunswiek Rolf

riuh to eleet two soeiety girls to mem- ;hership lias divided society in New jF.runswick, N. .T.. into factions.
The I'urlingtnn Railway Company

»<>nt to Fx press Messenger Raster, of
Kansas City, Mo., a draft for $."<hi and
t warm letter of commendation for his
-onrageous net in frustrating the hold-
up near Council Bluffs by shootingand killing one of tlie robbers.

ForcKn.
In changing her tariff Russia has or-

tiered I he rolleetion of :in excise duly
on spirits and tobaeeo.
Ktihunie plague nt Glasgow. Scot

Iniul, is said by the oftioitiIs to have I
bot-n chocked.
The Conyresa of the Souih African

Prague, in session at Cape Town.
unanimously voted against the Intro-
juction of Asiatic labor. I ,
The bodies of Charles Wan and,

Uneob Smith, wealthy fanners, who
have been missing for three months,
were found in a well tit Hoissevan.
Manitoba. Foal play is suspected.
Shoug. Toatar of Shanghai. China, has

word from General Su. reporting that a
serious rebellion has broken out in the
tonthwestern part of Kwnng-Si Pro
vince. and that he needs at least 100.- i000 troops to cope with the danger,
which is dircclt d against the Mart
ehus and threatening to heroine worse
than the Tal Ping rebellion

It is believed that the fatalities to
fuberinen from the great storm which
swi-c* toe Grand banks will reach j
yoo.

FLEDWITH BANK'SFUNDS
William Schrieber, of Elizabeth, N.

J., a Fugitive From Justice.

\CCUSED OF STEALING $106,000.

k'ouiiR Solirleber AVnn Bookkeeper For
tlie KllzuhctItport ItimUiiiK Co.-Short-
njje HIkcovitimI Wlillo on Ills Vnrntlon
.He I,«mI it City I.Iff In New York
City.lie Ih Sniil foBo In Kuropc.

Elizabeth. N. J. (Speciali..William
Schrieber, n trusted clerk of the KlizibethportBanking Company, who has
not been seen here since August 2,
ivas found to have stolen $10(5,000

the bank's money. This beardless
l*oung man, who has yet to see his
Iwenty-flfth year, has proved himself,
so the bank officers say. one of the
most expert of thieves and an adept
it twisting accounts so as to deceive
even the keen bank examiners.
Sehrieber's peculations go back at

least three years and effect a great
many accounts. The general ledger
r»f tin' institution indicates that
5220,000 is due its depositors. The
sum total of their pass hooks shows
Hint they have deposited $3117.000 in
the bank. The difference. Sioti.oon. is
the amount stolen through a simple
system of peculation by Schrieber.
The money was spent in fast living

in New York City, and those who
knew the young man believe it was
spent as it was stolen. The bank officersattribute their loss to the cramped
condition of the old offices, which allowedany person in their employ to
pet at the money, and also to their
faith in the Integrity of young Schrieber.
The missing clerk had several times

been suspected of stealing, but the
closest watching failed to reveal any
snortcouitngs. on August ho wont
on his vacation, ami his books wore
examined. but nothing wrong was dis[ ovoml.When he «lid not return.however.and reports of his fast life in
New* York t'ity were received, anotherand more careful examination
was made, and it was found that he
had juggled accounts so as to make
them appear all right.
The directors of the bank met and

made good the loss.
The directors placed Hie matter of

apprehending the missing man in the
hands of a detective agency. He is
believed to have sailed for Europe
about three weeks ago.
Sclirieber lived in a modest frame

cottage in Elizabeth with his aged
mother, his brother. Henry, and his
sister, Annie.

lie entered the employ of the bank
about ten years ago, when it tirst
opened, as an errand boy. and worked
up to the position of bookkeeper.While organized as a State bank, the
bank has been looked upon as an an
nex of the First National Itauk of
Elizabeth, of which Senator Kean is
President. The capital is UJOO: surplus..fno.ooo.

CONFESSES INSURANCE CRIME.
|vc (iives Detail Plot That < 'ost a

Voting Woman'* Mfe.
f>tlicnco iSneeiiib .Tim 1if«.

unco swindle which cost Marie Dlfeiihachher life and which resulted in tlie
arrest of i>r. I'nger, F. Wn.v landllrown and F. II. Smiley, the last two
ileteetives, has had sensational developments.It transpired that a written
confession was made by Mr. Smiley,and it is now in the hands of the authorities.

It was on the strength of this documentthat the arrests were made lie
admitted that his engagement to Miss
Difcnbnch, on the strength of which
lie is supposed to have been made a
beneficiary s.f her insurance policies,
was nothing more than a farce, lie
declared that I »r. I'nger and Mr.
Brown were the leading spirits of the
alleged crime, and asserted he was hut
a tool in their hands.
He :.nhl also that lie had talked

with I>r. I'nger about the insurance
after the woman's death, and with
llrown 011 tlie same subject, both beforeand after it. lie asserts that Dr.
I'nger was the prime mover in the
plot.

PRISONER WAS FINED $4900.
Also Sentenced to Forty-nine MoiiMik In

Itiil For Selling Whisky.
St. John. Kan. (Special)..(diaries

Rteinbrink, who was convicted on forty-nineaccounts of selling whisky in
violation of the prohibitory law. was
fined $11)00 and sentenced to forty-nine
months in jail. As lie cannot pay his
line he will, under the law. have to
serve it out in jail at the rate of
11 fty cents a day. making liis total
sentence practically thirty years and
nine months.
The probability is. however, that aftera year or so the county will tire

of feeding him, and the County Commissionerswill release him.

PURCHASE OF DANISH WEST iNOirc:

Copenhagen Itcporl Tlmt Negotiations
Have Keen Renewed.

London (By Cablet..A Copenhagenrlispatch to the Daily Telegraph saysHie foiled States have entered into
t rcsh negotiations for the purchase of
the Plinth West Indies, and it i> believedtli.it the sale will certainly he
arranged. The opposition in Parliamentis based on the belief that a
hotter price should he obtained. The
price mentioned is tTi.bUd.OOO. There
is no objection to the sale of the Isl
auds.

VOUTSEY BREAKS DOWN.

Exciting Scone at His Trial For
Killing Governor Goetel.

becomes Hysterical, Cnltf* Artlinr Corbel
r l.inr, Strike* III* Own Wifo

iintl Coll»|i*<'*>

fJeorgotown. Ivy. (Special). . Henry
R. Youtse.v. on trial for tbe assassinationof tlovernor William tloebel.
rreatetl a sensation Tuestlny in the
eourt room by denouncing as it liar
Artlinr (Joebel. who was about to tostifyagainst liim. and then running
aiuui-k. oven striking his wife in his
struggles. Tup whole affair was especiallyunexpected, because Youtsey's
case had been proceeding unusually
well.

ArtIiiii* Coebel. brother of William
Clochel. had said In* liad a conversation
with Youtsey in jail «>n tin- day the*
latter was arrested Yout spy sprang
to his feet.

"It is a lie!" la* oxelaiined. advancingtoward Corbel, his eyes blazing.
"I never had a conversation with that
man in my life." and his voice rose to
a shriek. "At the jail or anywhere
else." he continued. "I never spoke a
word to him or he to me."
His attorneys sprang up and attemptedto stop him.
"I won't sit down. I will not stand

here and have inv life sworn away. 1
have no blood on my hands, and I
want every one to see it. Not a bit.
I am innocent, or I hope a higher powerwill kill me dead."
At this point Mrs. Youtsey threw iter

arms around her husband, but he
threw her off. and ill striking out
blindly struck her once or twice. The
eombii d efforts of live men were requiredto hold him.
As lie finally sank into a chair Mrs.

Youtsey. already in hysterics, turned
to Arthur (iocbel and cried. "Now. I
hope you are satisfied. You have killed
him."
Then she was led fainting into the

jury room. During all this Arthur
I »Ot !' ! ll.'lll I'ldn M ltl«»i I IMiceivn« *« I'll."."!« \ .

Then Vmil soy broke out again. "I
tell you Co«d>el is not dead! All the
doinotis in perdition could not kill
liiin!" And sis Arthur Coeliol shot si
glance of hate si; the man accused of
murdering his brother and now traducinghis incinory. Judge t'antrill
ssiill: "Mr. sheriff, if the defendant
does not behave himself put the handcuffson liiin."
After tluit Judge Cantrill attempted

to resume court, hut on the request of
Youtsey's attorneys sigreed to postponeuntil the following morning.
Youtsey was carried to the jail,

where he shouted "Hurrah for CJoeliel!"three times and then collapsed.
It is feareil that he cannot recover, or
til least that he is permanently unbalanced.Few believe thsit Youtsey wsis
shsimiutiig.

PARTY LOST ON THE DESERT.

Tlu ( p Men, One a CoiikIii «tf Senator
Milium, Miteetl Hit- of Tt.trnt.

IMiocniz.Ari/.. (Sperinli..I. It. Ilanna.
cousin of Senator Mark Ilsinna, stud
Superiutemleiii of Forest Ueserves for
Arizona ami New Mexico, and A. F.
Herman. Supervisor of (irand <'sinan
of ('olorsido Forest Reserve, almost
perished of thirst and hunger on the
desert while msiking a trip from ColoradoRiver to the Flail State line, inVesiigsiting the forest reserve.
Forty miles south of Fee's Ferry

their horses escaped. There was no
water ami the men started nut across
lie desert. They tramped all day.
lfanna was so exhausted that he could
lint proceed at nixlit. lmt Herman continuedthe sear» .i for water, lie finallyfound a supply, and after refreshingl.itnself returned with water to
ilauna. whom he found unconscious
ami almost dead.
After heinx without food two days

Ilar.ua ami Herman were discovered
by a cowboy wandering aimlessly
nbout.

CHINESE OFFICIALS PUNISHED.
I'rl'm Id He I'miImIicmI.TIir«'r W"ill

l»«* jiitiitc'd.
Pebin. China illy Cablet. A response

to the Cierman demands has been
transmit led to l.i lltinx Chanx. This
says that Yinx Nlen. I'resident of
the Censorate; Kanx VI, Assistant
(Jrand Secretary and President of the
Civil P .aril. anil Chnu-Shii-Chino,
President of the Itoard of Puiiislinient,
Will he «l«*capilittetl.
Prince Chunx. Prince Tsai l.ien. and

Prince Yih will be sentenced to life
ininrisonmeut.
Prince Titan will be banished to the

imperial military post roads on the Siberianfrontier, as a further punishmentfor aidittx tli<* lloxers.
Prince Cliinx lias received an edict

fl'iill! flic* f ud'ttr ii» fotilv

xnt at the remiest of the locations.
Saying In* will return to F'ekin as soon
as the negotiations take a favorable
turn.

OCEANIC'S NARROW ESCAPE.
1 lie Big Wtiite Star l.iner Tou«-li«-<l BottomIHf the lrlali Count.

I .on. Ion (By Cable)..The White Star
I.in< steamship Oceanic had a narrow
escape from being wrecked on the
Irish coast.
While the vessel was approaching

the coast and trying to pick tip the
Fastnet light, a log hank suddenlylifted and showed land dead ahead.
lJefore the versel could be stopped she
touched bottom. but backed ofT withoutl. iving sustained any apparent
deiun;:.' The Oceanic tvas about four
miles north of iur proper course Sue
br-d o'n'J passengers on board

FATAL GOAL STRIKE MOT"
One Man Killed and Many Injured

Near Haz'eton, Penn.

SPECIAL POLICEMAN THE VICTIM.

I'lTiirt In CIht Ihc Onoliln Colliery l$rlii|r»
on itii Curly HiiphIiib Fight . SlrlUotn

anil Sprrlal O Ulcer* n«»li . Stint* Are

Flrcil With Fnt:il limulln.Tli« lllntrra

>l«|ii*i'iii<il.Women TnUe 1'art In Ficht1

I irrlitliili I*.mil I Stimninl I \ Sill*-

Mill policeman was Instantly killed, anotherwas wounded iti the head, n

striker was probably fatally shot, and
ten non-union men were more or less
seriously wounded at the Oneida collieryof <Y\e Krothors »V Company lu
a clash between the oflicers and 500
strikers. The victims are: Ralph
Mills, aged tlfty years, of HeaVer
Meadow, special policeman. shot
through the back and killed, (leorge
Kellner. aged thirty eight, of Reaver
Meadow, a special ollicer. received
shot wounds in the head, but will recover.Joseph l.csko. aged tblrtj*
:'ight. of Shepptou. a striker, shot In
the groin ami severely Injured.
Ten non-union men were stoned, but

only two of them were seriously njurod.They are John Van Bhirein
and James Tosh, of Ni'»pptou. The
former sustained scalp wouuo* and
the latter had four ribs broken.
The Oneida colliery, having been >

operation since the beginning of th
strike, the union men at '"aeida am
Sheppton. where many < the ent
ploycs of Ooxe Rrotlno live, decided
to close down the nth... They gatheredin groups in the streets as early
ns o'clock. As the non-union men
were going to work they were asked
by the strikers to remain at home.
Some turned hack: others did not.
Those who went to the colliery were
stomal. Van Mltirglu. one of the nonunionemployes, attempted to pull a
revolver, hut the weapon was lakcu
from him Mini in the beating In* receivedln> linil several ribs broken. This
occurred just before starting time at
tin* mine.
The strikers remained :it the railleryall the morning. As the small

mine hieomotive used in hauling eoal
from the No. "J and No. eollieries to
the Oneida breaker pulled up on the
road near the latter eolllery a rrowd
of women blocked the track. The
women were told by tJeneral SuperiniendentKudliek to go homo. He
nssureil them that their husbands
would net an increase in wages and
that their other grievances would be
properly adjusted. The women refusedto listen, and stoned the Superintendent.who was wounded in the
head. Then the striking men and the
women rushed toward the No. '2 colliery.
A force of tiftyspecial policemen.who

had hern brought down from Heaver
Meadow to prevent nimble, attemptedto intercept the mob. but they were
powerless to do anything, and retired
to the engine room, .lust as the olllcersgot close to shelter a shot was
tired. This was followed by another,
and in a few seconds many shots rang
through the air. Mills was the first
to fall. Then .loseph l.esko, a striker,
staggered to the ground. No one
knows who shot lirst Inn n is
that both the strikers an<l the oHleers
used their weapons. A sun shot killed
Mills and a small shot struck I'olicetitanKelnor. I,osko was struck by
a ball from a revolver, with which
class of weapon all the others were
armed.
After the shooting (lie strikers dispersed.SherilT Toole, of Schuylkill

County, in whose territory the clash
occurred, was in Philadelphia and
could render no assistance. His chief
deputy. .lames O'Donnell. went to the
scene with a force of men.

I Anion); the Striken*.
Mil lies barre, I'ciin. tSpecialt. I Inn

gcr is beginning to manifest itstdf in
the families of many of the strikers,
and another week of idleness will
bring much distress. Fanners who
live close to the mining villages claim
that they are being robbed of their
property every night. Hams and cellarsare broken into, and potatoes,
meats ,*iml corn carried away.
Some of the farmers are now protectingtlieir property with shot guns.

STOPS RUN ON A BANK.
S]MTial Train's rant Knn Willi S'J'ia.OOO,

Wliieli SatlsUcil l>r|ioftltora.
(Ira lid llaven. Mich. (Special!..A

run started a few days ago on the
Hrund Ilnven National Hank, one
hundred thousand dollars was paid
out with interest before the doors
closed. It was thought depositors
were satisfied. The next day the run
began again. An appeal for ready
money was made to the National CityBank <>f (Jnunl Rapids.
Cashier Wylie hustled .$'J2.*i.imiO into

a special car. secured an engine and
started, a fast run wax tnr.de, the
money being delivered in time to catch
the lirst demand. The street was lined
with excited depositors. Iittl when the'
situation was explained the demand
erased. The run was caused hy the
reported failure of an investment
utnde hy the hank.

I nrMr.t In Snath Chin.* Planned.
An uprising like the Boer rebellion

is planned for South China to begin
next month. /

Ilos Products. xCjjrco }n Cntiedp.. I
Scarcity of hog products in Ctfn dnhas Induced ImOovts from t)heCuitcd States \S

Sx-a

RAM'S HORN BLASTS.
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The Broad of Life is a necessity ratherthan a luxury.
Thoughts are beautiful only as they

are crystnlized Into deeds. '

You can not have much interest in
heaven when your principal is all on
earth. -J
The world is not brought any nearer

to Go^l by the secularization of the x \
church.

Depression of spirit ought to lift us
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Olllrlltl Down With Velio £

.Martin C. Fosues, Aotin, §RCeneral of Posts, at llava Hjwas removed to Las Animas n . um H
suffering. it is believed, from yellow B

Nn\al I'iImoiin Overcrowded, I
in his annual report to the Seerotary B

<>f the Navy, at Washington, Captain B
Samuel C. I.einly. Judge Advoctc-(Jen- \R
oral of the Navy, renews Ids recoin* \fl
moiidations In favor of laws empow- fl
eriug naval courtmartial to summoii fl
civilian witnesses, and reclassify naval \ I
vessels. He calls attention to the fact B
that the naval prisons at Itoston am) \
Mare Island are overcrowded. \ fl

SI* Month* I'or l-rxr Miij<-»ly. > H
Maximilian Harden, a Herman So- J|eialist editor at Merlin, has beta sen- k

ti.iiinu! In civ mmil lie' iinvtl'idnniiiurtf^B

for lesse majestr.
\

KillrU l»y Mii|;c Fight.
Thomas Lames. eighteen yearn old,

a student at the Collegiate Institute,
at Ashburn, (Ja.. who was assigned as
a speaker at a public meeting, (lied
from stage fright its he stepped on the
stage

A IW-qiK'nl to I'rcvhlcnt l.otilx-l.
It is learned that the will of Mine. (.i

lVrret. wife of the wealthy Lyons
Manufacturer and former Senator John
IVi-ret.bequeathes to l'resldent Loubet
>f France 150,000 francs.

IVroonnl Mention. S .

Sir Arthur Sullivan is one of the
wealthiest of musicians in Europe.
The Mikado of Japan will make a j

tour of Kitrope in the spring, and will *,
Ik- the guest of Emperor Francis
Joseph of Austria in May.
Henry James, the author, is preparingto abandon London as n perluanentresidence, and he will live

hereafter in Massachusetts.
former (Governor PlUsbury. of Minnesota.and his wife are planning a

home in St. Paul for poor girls out
f>l work or disabled by ill health.

" ...
( ^

The esteemed Sluth of Persia, who
has been living on a day. is

.'rowing thin. And yet some people exafellow to get along on tifteen /V

jjfy; m


